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Announcements From The Band Boosters 
 PFHS Band Bugle 

September 8, 2015 

T ag Days: 

         Annual     
 Poinsettia Sale    
 Coming Soon! 

       The Tag Day  
       Fundraiser  
       begins this 
Saturday—Sept. 12th and 
continues on Saturday, Sept.19th 
from 8:30am-2:00pm.  This is 
PFHS Band Program’s biggest 
fundraiser of the year!! Students 
from all the band programs go 
door-to-door in the surrounding 
community asking for financial 
support.                           
 Thank You to all the students 
and parents who have already 
signed-up to work one of these 
days!  For those students who 
haven’t, sign-up sheets are in the 
band room and each band 
student is expected to work at 
least one Saturday.  We also need 
more parent drivers, so please                                        
 

sign-up at the SignUp Genius site 
by scanning the QR code in the left 
hand column of this band bugle. 
 Students should wear the PFHS 
band program t-shirt that they 
received this week.   
 Students and parent drivers 
please plan to arrive by 8:30am 
so that you are prepared to be out 
in the community around 9:00am. 
 When you arrive, please go to 
the band room where you will 
receive specific instructions and 
materials for the morning.  Also at 
this time, students will be assigned 
to drivers and drivers will be given 
maps of the area their crew is to 
cover.  
 The fundraising usually wraps 
up around 1:00-1:30pm and 
afterward pizza will be provided 
for all in the band room.  

Band Boosters’ 
Newest 
Fundraiser... 
 

Valvoline Instant Oil 
Change will give the 

Band Boosters 10% from every 
oil change we bring in when 
customers mention our name.                       

 The  customer also receives  
a 10% discount.  This applies 
every time you come in for an 
oil  change.  
 We’ll be promoting this 
fundraiser in various ways 
throughout the school year. 
      Please help spread the 
word with neighbors and 
friends. 

 
   

Band Program Fundraisers:::  

Thank you so much 
to all the parents 

who have joined the 
Band Boosters!                    

If you haven't done so yet, 
it’s not too late!  Your 

support means so much to all 
our wonderful band 

students.  Scan the QR code 
above, and select the “forms” 

link to find a printable 
membership form.  

Join 
Band Boosters 

and find the       
2015-2016     

Band Calendar:  
Scan the QR code below 

with your smart phone or 
tablet. 

Parent Drivers 
Needed For Tag Days!    

September 12 & 19  
8:30am-2:00pm                  

Scan the QR code below to 
sign up now!  

 

Next Band Booster 
Meeting:                                                                               

Tuesday, September 15         
7:00pm                                   

in the Band Room.            
All Parents are Welcome! 

  

 

L ast year our sale of gorgeous 
red and white poinsettias 

was once again a huge success!   

 We'll be starting our sale in 
mid October and running it 
through November 16th.   
 Details and order forms will 
be shared with all band members 
in early October. 


